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c jcrs tr. I J all tlr.: i!,;.- -.

l'. 3 J c p Green PJver t ) j j !sr-!a:!-
;

v.! :re James Clacfcwcll r.--
:7 Y.,c:t rr. -s

first while rr.3n locrr--j i! 1.; ' 3

f j v.hat i3 now cailoJ H.J..jt z:.l H. .

' i n from whom Mills' Rir?r crd to r!i!V
CipR'jad took their c:nc:. IJ:; f.-- ' r,

all tho chili r - c,;;c;'. I ;
.

Tilly lha tsmihifA and ci!;.in lirfj tj
Indian nd h-

- was twice Ijrr.: cut sr.d
j'l-Jerc- J whl!3 living on Green Fiver. . He

aJ to J3ur.ccrr.b3 in 1?C3, c:. ! titled on
C!ar Creek, two mites from where ihe writer

i f this how lives. Prcvio'j j to this he made

t trip to Djon'i Lie!: cr rctilerr.crl In Ken.
lu:ky. A stout, rcs,;!-- :s man by to rams of
VJiraa Fuller, was his companion for several
y cars.' Fallen was killed by to Indians on

- Mims Creek, Buncomls county. From this k
sirrustsiance Wei. 1. U .named that Creek
tT.ir his given name. A braver man never

.. r!l. Himself James Potts, and Lewis ,Mo.
t'jonor.ft occasion went cn an expedition

,v.iih McDaniel west cf thi mountains agilnsl
t! j Indians. - Poor Music was killed by rni3.
t::ke fr ftn Indian by McDanirl In that cam.'
P'2n The. greater portion cf lbs creeks
end mountain? in Henderson and a Urge num.
Ljrin Buncombo wcro named by him. 'He

2S ihe filher.of five daughters and two
eios.. . Elizabeth married 'George Jones,
Phalby married David Myers, Morning mar- -

lied Harry Lewis, Sarah married Asa, and
llcanor married Rev. Simuel EJney. Morn.
tag and Eleanor, Myers and Lewis, and
winvjcl and Asa Edney are dead. His sons

l. ivero John and Marvii. ' John is dead. Both

cf these were' citizens of Rutherford. His
wife was an exemplary member of to M. E.
Church for fifty.one years and died in May,
1S31. At his death, Nov. 10, 1831, he was

" tlid yrand father of 69 children, great grand,
father of thirty.nine, and great great grand-fVihe- r

of one. was abjut five feet 10

inches' in, bc"ht strait, stout,' square built;
'.ad ui ' ' 1 tic tcp light rudy complex.

vion,keen: yes, an openi Trunk appear
ance; wassi ular in his manners, industri-

ous, frugal, kind, and benevolent. . lie was

a, crack. marksman, successful hur.!cr( and

expert with the r!Jte't his favorite weapon. ,

lie went to bed during Ufu soon after dark
' and rosa about four o'clock, winter and sum.

mcr. Always wore moccasins, flannels and

hunting shirts,' and rode bareback. Was
- remarkably fond of large J fat horses, and de-- .

lighted in swimmin3theracvery freshet. ..He

attended to a mill for fifiy years late and early.

Was overly kind to children and servants,

the latter in after lifo were, an cxpenso lo .him

, through bis kindness to ihcmv Ho waa-- a

member of no Church, but a constant reader

of one book, that baok the Bible. was

temperate in all his habits, though he kept

cherry bounce" and ' good old peach bran.

ly" about his house all his life. ' By zounds"

was his word of threatening. Peace and

honesty were liis lawyers, nature and revela.

tiaa Isis preachers, temperance and regularity

his jAysicianf. He had L --tone near relative

(aside from his descendants)fin this country,

Ambrose Mills, cf Uulherford county, is his

lalf brother.' : ;
As to the aide ho took in tho Jlevolutiou

. we ask no apology, and Jia ne ' r-- -3 Bt our

hands. He was under age a Jmc 1

was a dutiful and obedient snn c - loyal sb.
jeet of the Kin ?r Great Britain; - The part

Jha took was owing mofo" to ths cr.Jnse

coat mnnds, and ndvicc of nn hor.;:!," err-

ing parent, than all other suSjcc Is tc-i-lher.

His whole course of life for nearly a century,
' locontesiibly .proved hirr jto bo, tho' noblest

work of God , an honest nan. He was in the

battle of Cowpens,as before stated, ninety,

six, and some other skirmishes. He never

held any office during life after the revolution,

tendered, him. He de-

lighted
though many wero

to sec every body around him prosper.

. ing. This is but a shorthasty, arJ.very im.

perfectly written sketch cf the lif? end c'"2r.

clcrof Jit, .c-o-
cf 'x- - first pion- -

. tcrs, oldest' settler? and citbcr.i cf oar

section of country. Htir reds r;S3 rcau

our valuable journal will at onco remember

with feelingsof romecr tion his hoass, his

t! t are
family, and his -ct-r in! ycirs

; a'i f '!
" irl3 time,

jiod to great winding t. ci r :i!!ty and

ToretfulnA"." . . -
! f shall t ;n ts 1 ,:3 r."d circ-rr..'.:"-

will permit, writaV vintof cf l-s siyl

ed " Incidents cf
lay Grandfather."
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Toi cn; y executions of

us- - -- artcd by strong ccd'potrcrful patrons;
nd, cn tho other to cor.tcmpljto, whh warm
nthusi3sm,tho ncnuinsness of'thoso nrinci.

pis which he z?a!oas!y contended fjr, and
which i:3'.v characi.rizo ihe
church hs bad tho honor of establishing.
Vhen true piety and greatness of J mind are
combined, they furm ah insuperallo barrier
to tho most daring and formidabto oppnsitiou.

Nothing can crush their aspiring eflorts.
With these tho immortal Luther shook the
Papal throne to its centre, and threw the insol
lent Pontiffs of the Romish hierarchy into
con fusion. W ith these a Wichifc of York
shire, England ; a Heiss. of Bohemia; and
a Zletancthon, of Gcrrmny, brared the thua-derso- f

the Fiican,arJ produced. a tremcn.
dous reformation throughout Europe. With
the same, u Wesley of pnglan j lit up a torch
which has been carried, with lightning speed,
throughout tho western! hemisphere. iThro"1
his agency one1 of the greatest moral achieve--

menls has been efiVctcd (with one exception)
ever known in ecclesiastical history. His
enemies uro compelled to acknowledge it ;
arid posterity will award lo hira the merit lie
Justly deserves,f:f :J

And though on account of his pccular rela-tio- n

to the Church of England, j doubtless
growing out of a providential interposition, it
might be supposed he w'as an enemy to that
Church, yet it is notoriously true that his at.
tachments to that Church wero strong, and
were never sundered. iFor her, he: manifest-
ed throughout tifci more than on ordinary re.
gard nnd chiisliancourjesy. It is well known
that he never.withdrewi from her pales, hav- -'

ing remained ii faithful member all his life.
Such being the case it may be asked why

Mr. Wesley made regulations so distinct, both
in character and tendency, from the estab.
lished Church ? 1 nnswer that necessity drove
him to it. The exigencies of the case

it. . Around him were thrown a train
of circumstances which he could not control,
and which he,was morally hound jto respect
and obey. A numberjof societies had sud.
deniy aprang up, of whom the Church of Eng.'
(and would take no cognizance, and who were
dependant upon some one for instruction and
.advice. Men of high population, circulating

jQ the first order of society;, distinguished
iliko fur their piety and devotion , and com-landi-

the respect of an enlightened and
fatuous community, gave the fullest assuran.

ces of their duty lo " ininisler in holy things."
What were these men lo do?. . Were they to
edeharred of the privilege of performing

obligations at once the ixiost imperative ? Had
;jot the Church of England sought to crush
the efforts of MrJ Wesley arid to cast into
eternal oblivion the whob fnternity ? As ah

tionest man, and as a trua L.iristiarr.mlnister,
bo could pursuo no otberjcou.rsc. l. .
I And, as"U regards Mr. Wesley's power , it

fl well known! that it .exceeded .that of our
American bishops. This- - difference is very
(irikingly set forth by the following extracts ;

:) ' 1. Mr. Wesley was the patron of nil the
Jilt-- ' Jist pipits In Great BritaB"and Ireland
l(Ci"

(
the sole. right of nomination being in

led in him by all the deeds of settlement
,vhich gave him exceeding great power.
'The proDefty of. the preaching houses is in

Vested in the trustees ;f and the right of com- -

ihMio3.tn the General ponferencp, and such

as the General Conference,- - shall, from lime

to lime, appoint. This division of power in

favor of the General Conference : was abso-tc-

neccssarr.l Without it. the itenerant

nlan could not exist fof any long continuance

The trustees would1 probably, in many instan

ces, from their located situation, insist upon

having their favorite preachers stationea in

their circuits, or endeavor to prevail upon the

rrsachers themselves to locate among tnem

or choose some other settled minister for their

chanels. In other cases, the trustecsofpreach

urj honscain dijerent circuits would probably
the; same popular or favo--havingIist upon

- . 3

nreochers. Here, then, lies tnc grana

direnco between Mr.. Wesley's authority

n the nresent instance, and that ofour Ar-:- f-

intT3honi.- - Tho. former, as (under God)

r-- - fith-- r of the connection, was. allowed to

Vnet:.3S, le-- al, independent nomination

r i;i all to chanels. The latter

c ."lirclv dependant on the Genera! Con

" Tr. Wesley, as tho vencratea lounucr

(usdGcJ) of iho wlwbjUcthodisl Society,
' rrcJ without any Ttr?css:Wiy wnatc-.er--

,

arjur.iVcrs-.!rcrrc- t ani veneration of

uil Ri' iW
, . Lc'Ml2 preach

. r- -r r'. Parish, C- -h Cirt 3 r,, I r ,r letter, cr t. ....

c-
-r, of Lia cf Cii.; I' CrLrzri . i "

hir.Jf.nJ t , 'J'""11,""" ' l'-- - r- -:: ' 14 -
T -- Sr' r- - :' 1! cans- - r:, -- - 3
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lal f ih practiw-a- l working i:i ir.a LK-ufV-

javitrm, hnwevi-- r much itisatv;2r;
with

-
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ll.s; lt;3at tl U tii L;j c .ii. . r. ri-f--n
-

I- . i
when ba nr. M ors scvc:,:y yCars cf a;e, to
travel in a cairh"?. i::i !.! frk-i-: in Tjin.
Jjocnd Critot cctcrcJ ir.i a p'riv&to sub-scripli-

for ll.s "rxtraorJry cxpenso. Ti.Jtt

sands upon f t.shad bvtn so inl
chn-- d ; sn I yet he died worth nutlwtr bam

pocket money, to horse and carriage
in whiJi he travelled, and the clothes he wore.
Bui our American lishnps, hare no probtbili.
ly of g rich ; for not a cent of public mo-- n

y is al ' their disposal. 'itie Conference
have the entire direction of the whole. Their
salary is aixty.fuur dollars a year ; (tho bish.

ps were ton single men) and their travel,
ling expenses are also defrayed.

We have drawn these' comparisons be-

tween our venerable father and the American
bishops, to show ta.ihe world that they po.
S2S not and, we may aad, they aim not to
possess that power which ha exercised, and
had a right to exercise, cs tho father of to
connection: lhat, on the contrary,' they are
perfectly dependant; that their power,- - their
usefulneKs, themselves, are" entirely ui the
mercy of the General Conference ; and, on
the charge of immorality, at to mercy of
two-thir- of the little conference pf nine.M

It bo seen, from the above extracts.
lat Mr. Wesley's power was pretty conside

rable "It fir exceeded that of the American
ishops. ;But no power was ever Jmore pru.

dentlv ' and discreetly used.. All his acts,
both private and public, fully corroborate this

osition. And that system of " RELTGI- -
(JUS UUSrOTJSM" which radicatism
would unblushinclv fasten imnn him, only

2ars,the evidence of a mortified ambition;
nd shows how fara ma n may be carried in mak.

ing a last, desperate effort lo attain some anr.
'tious end. 1 would ask the supporters of

this cruel charge if ever they have been able,
loughthey have used every effort "to do so,

to make good this charge! I would ask them
point out one singlefeature in the power or

authority of Mr. Wesley which ever partook
of a RELIGIOUS DESPOTISM? Can
they do it? As great sticklers as they seem
to be for republicanism, I question, very much,
after all their degraded inuendoes and vile in-

sinuations, as well as their vaunted claims to
national rights and liberty if they have

ever been able, in the 'exercise of their
power, to regulate the affairs of their church
with more discretion, and to render all their
ecclesiastical operations moire conducire to
genera! good.1 With due candor it will bo

admitted lhat the power of Mr. Wesley was
extraordinary, but that power was judiciously
applied. 1 I believe it is a maxim generally
admitted lhat it matters not what may be the
extent of the power or authority of a man,
so he has the proper wisdom! and prudence to
apply ;ii. Here lies the Secret. By the folly
of an indiscreet helmsman the ship is left to
be driven by the fury of the merciless tem-

pest but the judicious . helmsman properly
pplies his power and skill,1 and thereby se

cures his vessel from tho dangers of a turbu.
lent sea. The discreel prince, in the exer
cisc pf his power, looks to the happiness and
well being of his subjects. So that power,
no matter how absolute, which is wielded by

proper discretion, and with a view to the at
tainment of some judicious end, will always
result in the production of the greatest a- -

mount of total good. With some, such pow.
er would be exceedingly and disastrously
dangerous, not having the proper maturity
of judgement, as, well as the proper honesty.
to use it. Hence. has arisen a restrictive

power which is to regulate, to the best nd

vantage, such high and assumptive preruga
lives. This restrictive power is recognised
both in church and state. Bu: alt know that

it is not always convenient and I may add

expedient t to havo such restrictive power o

agency either in the one or tho other. Un

der such circumstances government is found

ed in mutual confidence., A reciprocal confi

denre is strictl observed Jwth on ihe part of

the subjects and the ruler. , Such was the

case with the early fouodersd Methodism

In its' venerable founder both the clergy and

laity ;wcro . willing to repose implicit confi

dence,. and to abide any decision he might

makcl And : tho power which he cccrciscd
both as it regards his being patron of all the
Methodist pulpits in Great Britain and Ireland

for life, and the nht of nomination of preach

crs to! all chapels, he never departed from any
nrlnrtnle of true t iiv, Jior jsanctioncd or
ciicoqrafred nny sy&:em of whm. -

"
.

i : - Cr W. CHARLTON.'

- The Prczrcssive Democracy"1 Again
I miV !nt we..,,. iave somer instancrs-o- f the

i v: i, ".

. progress' towards Monarchy matlo by th

lnmUica Dartv. and "anticipated thai vr

htvA-- soon find Congress dubbed the Prcs- -

if- -r faithful Con-rers- 'as t' --y say -- in Eu-rc-- e.

r Hro is an instance cf lbs progress"
tot v.ayi .Trcm tho r!eckkr.t :rj JetTcrso- -

" C j 3 a n t i Ta ri .7 1 .:a ha ve b- - p'o-c- d

to fbvVt Mr Pclk'a -- nti-

Tcri-- T ; cr ! to d--
ult his mak i

rises c.l3rttoL.:n.T(!--- a -3

-- " l crr;- -: v V
1

We c- - - ciy f
r.; ..- -l 1. 3 t--i " uocn t". . j s. . ject ; i : .

L3t!jc3 ret rccr.rr.r--nJir.Ji--
", .Irjhbfi; -

in Ccr -r- r-; to n:. . Ir.a prr::
ar:ri:i:y.r;::iT,h will L.y
l.'.i r? ryf ,rd c?.f;;!:;'irK

on:::
v.'v- vs. r L j i..

l:rir.f C '
Ith'cied lt cor-'j!- ; - I ;

pnrr.n;:
- ... re -

...li v J tl
1

or want i f argame'nts, "( so:net!.in c!i
? i iy,mmy . f tlio Demncnttic editors fre.
:ci;:ly e; ly tho terra 4,:CriUs!i Yl ; lo

the Whigs of the present, dajf.
If to be in favor of a riolicv, )i i recti v opposed

to Briiish interests, makes us British Whis, I

we plead guilty to the Charge, '
If to bo in lavor of distribuung am g the

several Slates, a particular fuh J,- - so as to trriT

able them to construct the necessary Bonds.
Cannln, dec,, for transporting troops arii mu.
niiions of war to our froriiicia to reoel Brit- -

tish invasion of uur soit, whenever and wher- -

ver made, makes us British j Whigs, we f.el
jne to orknowledge welanvsuch.
If lo be in favor cif Vcrrauvin! from our

Constitution the only ifekturp in it , that re.
scmblcs the British Constitution, makes us
British Whig, we readily: adijjiit we are such,
and delight in beins suchi . - -

But are those gentleman wio so frcqucnily
c iho Ictm' British IVfttesi awurc thai iu

II the contests ia this country, between llie
Whigs and Democrats, the British take side
with to latter, because theirjioliey of a low It
Taritfor Free .Trade, would destroy Ameri
can interests and promote BifcUh interests?

t Ihey aro not, a little attention to facts, will
satisfy j hem of ihe truth.of uvij position. .

The British never losesigM of iheir inter:
est, and always take sides wiih that party in
any otticr: country whose popicy would pro-mit-o

their interest: and it! can hardly.be
denied by any one, thai tl bfrcak down the
irtiinuuicinnug esiaunsnruenis in tins coin-tr- y;

would aid those of Grat' Britain, by in- -

creasing tho demnpd Tr jheir-- ' manufactures.
If, therefore, we are British Whigs, it is be.
cause we are in favor of, jtme'iican interests,
and if our opponents arc American Demo- -

crnls, it is because their1; poliry would break
down American interesis and build up Bri- -

iisn interests, oupposo;; imi inuring, tne np.
proaching session of Congress! EngLmd were

I lowed to send into thdt. jj fiftyt or one
Kindred members, can! liny; one for n mo.
oieni doubt what would beftthel volo of every
one of those British representatives, upon a
question of repealing ori' reducing the 1 .trill !

We think not. Why they, would, to a nun,
baas certain to bo found side fcy side with the
American (?) Democrats rend against the
British Whigs, as that twoj and two make
fou r. f: TiivKii ; X' 'Im ";i i m ;C l;"' 1

What would be their vote? too, upon the
question of distributing the proceeds of the
sates oi tne puonc t iuus among inc several
btalesi Uur hie upon it; wujt the American
Democrats and agninstilhe British Whigs!
Because, in the first place, they arc jealous
of the progressive wraith, intelligence, and
power of this country,- and Would therefore
ao au mat lay in tneir power; to prevent me
improvement of tho codntry; by roads and
canals, and tho diffusion of intelligence by
a system of Free Schools. In to next place,
tiicy vuuia oppose tne measure, as u migni
create a necessity to keep up a moderately
high tariff, and be therefore prfjudicial to;

their interests.
What would be their vote upon a propoJ... .... . '.-- i rt -

sition to modify .the veto powjer oi tne rresi.j
dent? With the American Democrats again
and against the British Whigs... r or the veto,
nowerinour Constitution is borrowed from
tha British Constitution, and is a darling
principle with the crowned neaos oi inai coun
try. Ky.) Inquirer.

Execution of Three ffleu.
Accident and Jlorribli Spectacle.

Two brothers, named Lng and Aaron

Young, convicted of the ma rder1' of Colonel

Davenport, at Rock Island, III., were execu

ted al that nlace. on the 25ih uTt. It was a

most shocking spectacle, according to a corj
respondent of the Chicago Daily New3t"whoL

after staling that ihe culprits! addressed those

present, and then engaged in. religious ser

Vice, adds : . . ,

The prisoners now severally shook hand?
vith those on ihe scatTord, and with eachoth

er. Long and Aaron Young were nearly
overcome, with emotion, jjohn was quitr
calm and collected. The Sheriff bound thci
arms, put the rope roufid their necks, - drevjr
the canj over their luces, apa leu mem lor.
waru ufwn ine urop. , ' j

Taking the axe, he sdycred the rojjo at ono
blow, and down went the d top, letting .them
fall n distance of fourj feet . But unw. its.
maincd a scene most revolting to behold, and
most horrible to describe."; jThe. middle ropje
broke, letting Aaron Long j fail, striking hw
back on the beam below, and lying insensible
from tho strangling caused by the rope before
it broke. For a moment nt a human being
mvived. all were horritiad arjd seemed reviled
to their places. Sjoo, however, thefHccrs
descended and lilted hun up wnen lie. recotf.
ered his senses; and 7was again led upon? the
tralbwsV suffering intensely I and. raising his

hands and crying out U The1 Lord haye met-c- y

on me! You arc: harping an innocent
ma n," arid (p;inti- - .to hi brother)

' tore
hangs my poor Lrtjt...r! bat,' alas r he- - I .
ed him not. -

" - '
-

! already T 1 ins sympathy ht
was IcfV alone, to "en.re the dreadful sight bf
his brolfierT agonies anJ or:ce mbre lo pais
throujili thoc dreatlf-- 1 scen to rope the
platform the ,nxe. I shall tiever forget the
npp?anhcc of that man," a) he sat upon the

his bt)dy trembling ail over, while prrpara.
lions were ma' ini ' f :r final fall. But
there was anoti.r c ia thsridrarna. ,1

As lie was"nscei.Jing trc gallows, sirs
of on outbreak oinon tho; crevd was evi
dent. "S.irncv cried, iTli?t,e - enou'. Ia
him wl.i! others gave ; to

Wror. Just nt this v t soma cry
:z. . "n a rerr.ote pr! )' d ; no

cr.3 ! .:r.t it ivas .wero f. cd-

-- cf to'rurd :Ktr-rtc-
J

s

L!. .;,-- ; t'..j mc&c-- -J a

"2 crir.J to ir.im;::s crowd, and toy ijd
. ! prcc: : -';sfrom" toe3!fcl, with tbtorso tndc-:i- ct,

...... i i ' r
' ii i,

'

'.' irJ
"

. .:!ty l.t
i

; i 1 1 . :r j ; : cr
I, zr'l s.m.t ..,.' ;"rl; t cr- - -

.:r.c-dc- l l.iuior i'--r ! ,i:: iii. .
1

' . - 0.:3 visj wu l.iur.J tr:-- t,
i uf supfoicJ to th"t "

?t nJ nt
l: : ' i.f to pi;.':. 'i1.e .vhd x'u-l- -

( f law was ct L'n;Sh drynlehrJ, nit
- -- . . . a J i . ; e rsc d. n.u--

i cuJtd t! .3 fi r l
L i:,al i-

-r fuiinesrd. aiiJ '

Tex .tC.J..!-- ? f MM -

slKpCmcinnatiC , ZtWitvi: rcTrs.
i

1 10J :1 ad i: p.

or.J iiu wero reci-jre- vn toiranding by ihe L .ilioM -- T ueuCgi
the comrv. inJ cf.Cai i- - Austin ti. rnndi". ii - it.!aiuic, nnu r.avu:g marctieu to tt:c i'hew

they wvnt through a variety of ir.ihta.
a

ry inovemculs in to nwt practised style ot
discipline, and such &3 coiumtnJodtho ndmi-ratio- n

of many hundreds of Krctarois :.s.
stiiiblcd to witness iheir re'urn. lhe term
of service expires on tho2Ut int., bet we
understand that the Quarierma&tcr will dis-

band the company forthwith, and disburse
their pay immediately on its receipt from
Washington, should it bo received before ihe
time is up. "

Den Discovered- .-The arrest of a horse
thief, by the name of Leonard, in Lock port,
111.; led to the discovery of a den f r s crefinsr
stolen horses, on the (armof a Dr. Digsct.

was constructed by building it lare hay
stark and excavating a btable underneath, be
low the su fare of thecarth ihe rniranco was
covered with boards and hiy. The stolen
horses were found in the den, and appearan.
ces indicated that it was much ucd. ; '

Beauty. A French Editor, writing from
Paris, expresses disappointment of the beau-
ty, of the French females, compared wiih
those of ihe United Slates, and says:' 1

hive seen in the saloons of. the most fashion-
able circles, women whoproducedfanatacismf
and who yet were far from being any thing
oxtraorc'inary. Ln American wh is merely
pn-tt- in BiltimoreorJMiiladvlphia, is regard-t-da- s

a Venus in Paris.' , -

i 5 Vf - h :?;"'. " M I,,, .f .vv ;

A boy in Ohio, nine years and six months
old, named T. H: SafTord, jr., is engaged in
preparing an. Alman.c tor 1846. H culcu.
lates rclipscs correctly, works any coo bi.ia-tio- n

iif figures in his liiind, and i arquaiutod
wiih the whole of the fecieuces, This is
vouched by the Rev. George Dennison, for-roer-

of Kenyon College. t
A Convention of the Medi.-a-l men of Ten-nessce-

is

to be held in Memphis' in the course
of u few days, for the purpose of consulting
on tneasures connected with the interests and
prosperity of the profession.

Mr, E.' A, frail, of Nonh Carolina, was
robbt-- of several thousand dollars at the N.
tional Hotel, in this city, on Saturday night
last. He left his lodging room door unfas-
tened an act of inexcusable carelessness, in
a public house of a largo city. .

It i stated that excellent vinegar may be
mide from the juice of Hccts.

,Thc Richmond Whig announces with great
regret,-th- death of Thomas Milter Powhat- -

lan, a name of celebrity in the records of
Virginia, since 1793 a true patriot,' an en
lightened statesman, and a most upright
man. P c

Louis Phillippe, King of ihe French, on the
8ih of October, his birthday, had the satis
faction of beholding about him his Que on
four sons, four daughters-in-law- , three sons
in-la- his sister, and nine grand children.

A good story is told of Professor Hum
nhrev. of Amherst Colleffc One morninjr
before recitation, seme of the students fasten
cda live goose lo the President? chair.
When he entered the room and discovered
to new occupant or his seal , he turned upon
his heel and coolly observed : ' Gentlemen
I perceive you have a competent instructor
and I wilt, therefore, leave you to your stu
dies." -

A Mesmeric lecturer in Ohio, has run off
wiih a Miss Rush, fiom her parental roof.
She is represented as a lady of rare accom
plishments and a perfect beauty. This, then,
is what we should call going it,with & perfect

ush.N. O. Della. -
Inferences, like, teeth, should.be drawn

from'somcthinc solid.

A book has been. published in Boston, hav- -

ing ihe. tnitli rig title of '"The. Rival" Broth- -

crs, or ihe Cursairfend-i'.- - Privateer, and the
Beourjic of the Atlar,;c," .

e Dircgtarj' cf iho Ujchr,, ... J ar.d Fre
dericksburgh (Va.,) Railroad C. .npahy, have
adopted a table of reduced rntc, of travel on
lhat road, which is lo go u.' j died on the 1st
day of December. - V - ' - -

w The Mayor of Wahinglon has appointed
Thursday the 27th of this month, as a dy cf
thanksgiving in thi't city -

A fire occurred at Saco, Maine, on Toes.
day, which destroyed property valued at
$5,000. ; ' -- , - . -

Gen. ZoIlicofTer, (Whig) has been
Comptroller of the Treasury, by the Leg-

islature of Tennessee'
Hon. C ver H. Smith, late United Slates

Senator,: has refused under iiny umstan-ce-- S,

to be the Whig candidjits'fjr Governc
of Indiana. r

"
- . - . t

The Galena, III., Gazette,- - estimates ihat

there will be paid our .hi year in the mining
fur i:scountry aboultwo millions

staple product, lead. t

A Correspondent of ihe Charleston Courier
has a hundred mil.

tint Massachussttssays,
Mannfteturr- - nod her com-Iner-

invested in
of too .nufactures is

BruwIffoBt

Jirh isied ihat Hornthe GUccMr for the

y.ui
...

i - r rhT'idcbhia
-

is to. ..
be reraov... and

, .

ihat f
' :rtly.-- . . '

I ouilmd Phrenology is taught in iheUnl- -

versifies cs a ' "ce, - ,
A curious is dcstrojing all the wheat

ia 1 ,a: Nobody eye, saw auch a fly or bra
'rr. '

'l h5 r . rsscd History of lh Administrn
lir-- : cf Jn Adar.., U 13 I - published, short-

ly,
'

at Washir-tca.-;
: ' ' . :

Woolens should b3 v?- -' H very hot suds

and no, rinsed. Lu!:cr. -- . . water - ehri nks

them ' - ' ' - . .

: : : cr;arcJ in Er
to" Iron

. .tc!:jUf makirvr c ,r. t, ru".jj, and tn:: . j.
It is a frnr.j cf ire- -, i Let wiJj ar.J fsct
Ion;;, wi;h ai!..-;r-t 7 Luljr ia front, end a
haUCf...tfl 1

- J bchicJ, with f.ve
broad ! " i a sttcrinj whcl l t'.3
txiremo c.J.

Tl;:s youug i.ionarc'i was born in ICC?, -
(

"ccc-cde- to tho thro..- - l pain at t!.:i cr.r';.
of ihrcei tr.J 13 no. c. f "vn years cf )

. h d ts 1. f.3 1 .

a ra nee not tcry prepossessing. IIer trr.J t
aro hnmensei c::J h; Lut redundantly de-

veloped. " S'jc wsdJlcs in hrr grait from. ex.
ccssive corpulency, and her fit, chubby f-- '

tf.er u litt'c o e c!a, beccmos fUuli. cJ ft ith
delicato bloom the rcsnlt. of fatigue, oc.

casior.cd by carrying tbcut.ro much fch .
Her appetite is sr." be well, calculated lo

p up ihefatnei s . of her fiame. Ci;o de, -

voursat a rr.cal, soup, -- mire fowl, fish, J
rMry, luiiowed by sweet . nd ' preserves, of .

which she is particularly fond. Her man."
ners are represented as being cxcecdipgl ' ".

childish nnd common place.' She has been '

very. Dapiy Drought up, andher education
much neglected. . She writes and snells verr -

badly, and is," upon the whole, qualified to ba
little, more than a puppet in the bands of wily Y
riricists and intriguing "politicians. And Vet
many of the crowned heads, .of Europe". ro
like to get by the ears in. their struggles 'to f

secure this child queen as' the wife of their
hopeful sonsi .'What a beautiful thing is royal.
ity, nnd what miserable beiiig- - ara, we poor
republicans that we have none of it - j'

AgainstPicL pdclets. Alailor in Amherst.
Mass., has devised a means of preventing tho
depredations of pick pockets. It consists in t
lining the pocket with a net work of wire j

'

and closing tho lids of the f o:kri with clasps ; -

which aut on pressing asknop, nnd open only
wheft both hands 'aro applied to. the knobs.. I

- TO THE PUBLIC. :
Hitf unprecedented sec cess wlikli has

lam ttirjndopt'lon xt ErandrrtQs Pills, during 8 period
of upwards of ninety years ; tne numeious and extra,
ordinary cores wLich. they have .performed upon
hundreds of individuals, whom 1 hey have rescued
from almost Inevitable death, after they had been
pronounced incurable by the most eminent or tne
faculty justify Dr. Benjamin Brandre th, Iho pro.
prietorof tbla Vegetable Universal Medicine, in warm.
ly anl conscientiously recommending it lo the cepecU
at notice of the public. "!, .

'

These Fills do indeed "aspfst nrture to all she
can do for the purification of the human body; yet
there a re numbers whose raaes are so bad. and whose
bodies arc' so much debilitated, that 'all that can
reasonably be expected, is temporary-relie- f ; neverthe
less some who hare commenced using these rilla
under the most trying circumstances of bodily af- -
fiic'ionv, when almost every other remedy bad been
altogether unavailing, have been restored to health.'
and happiness by their one, Dr. Crandreth has to -
return thanks to a generous and enlightened public,
for trte patronage they have bestowr I on hiui ; and ;'

h hopes, by preparing t . ? medicine as bo lias ever
done, to merit a contmuai.on of lavora.

Thene Pills" are for sale m every county in thia
state, at 25 cents per box ; aad may be had by th
following agents :

FATTON" & O?T50HN, Ashcville, N. C.
J. M. ALEXANDER, French Broad, N. C.
JAS. C-- SMYTH, "Morgimtoii, N. C.
WJI. L. GILL &. CO., Marion, N. C. , t
M. P. PENLANDUamsville.N.C.
KELSE V & MAXWELL, Little Ivy, N.

July 18, 1845. ' 125

: Mannfacurcd Tin Vare.
We have a verv larce assortment of every kind.

manufactured by Hosea Lindsay, f superior TIN
which w. will sell by wholesale or retail, at very
low prices. - FATTON & OSIJORN

AsheviUe, Nov.27, 1845
II. Lindsay will do all kiodd' of repairing in his

line ot business, and will execute orders for Gutter,
ing and' pipes for bouses.' His shop just below Fat-to- n

& Osborn's store.

State of JYorth Carolina, .-

TANCr' COUNTV.
COURT OF PLEAS 4 QUARTER SESS.

; -- OCTOBER SESSION, 1845.
- 'Bedford Wiseman vs. James Aidridge.

OBIGIHL ATTACflBEST LEVIED OS LAM.

It having1 appeared to-'th- patisfaetion of tho
Court that the defendant ia this case is not an In.
habitant of this stale; it Issjherefore ordered by j

the Court that publication be made in this case in
the Highland Messenger tot nit weeks, that the de- -

fendant, James Atdride, make hi personal appear- -

ance at the Court-hous- e in Durnsvillc, before the
Justices of said Court. - at the next Court to be held
Tor said couutr, at the Ceurt-hous- e in liurrraville on
the 2nd Mouday after the 4:h Monday m IJeccmber
next, then and there to plead, ariswer or demur, other- -'

wise judgment pro confeaao 'will bo taken and tho
lands condemned to plaintiff's use. -

" Witness. I. C. Wilson. Clerk of raid iCourt at
Bunrn ille, on the 3rd Monday after the 4lh Monday
iu September, 1845. '

ISAAC C WILSON", C. C. C,
Nov,?, 1343. Frs. fee . 6v 27b ;

;'f : .
.

. t iV '

TIii3 Jlcdicisic!'
We exclaimed tb? other dav, - on lasting fsome of
Jaync's Ton ic Vermifuge. It certainly has none ofj
the nauseous flavor, which, one associates with thejj

f of ulivbic. Children consider ; it quite a treat 4

and in taking it their palates are gratified; and theirj .

beallh rcstored-a- t the tarns time.' Jayne's Touic
Vermifuge not only destroys worms, bnt carries oft
the mucus in which they arc imbedded, and effects it
radical and permanent core, T.vcry mother know J

the prominent symptoms of worms, such as voracity
IcanncFs, fotid breath, grinding of the teeth ddringj
sleep, paleness of the lips, itching 0 ,tho . nose, &c.
but there is othe indicia not so generally recognizedJ
A dry cough, dull eyestenlargemetft of the abdomen
and many other eymptvms common lo other diseases
frc,,nnlly denote t!.i presence --of worms. If their
exi. ace is even suspected, the Vermifuge should bo,

administered, because it can do no harm in any ease,;

and may do incalculable goo t . j

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT alw ays cures Ash,
ma. two or three large doses will cure the-- Croup

or Hires of children in from 15 minutes, to. J boor
w. j- -

.....cuMi. and effect, a speedy core. iiunarew 4..
HUirBUUU-v- -. , .

. r( bavebctn given up by the.r &n as in

-a-ble ,
, . t . 1.1. , it 11 never faMa in irivinfr relief.

rCercd VT Dr." 8

Third street. Philadelphia. '

These Medicines are S&O.if g ;

nendenoaTCa by";U CLAYTONS
" Oct. 10, 1815: ; ' . -- 3:
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